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dcon tinuision
of cod-live- r oil presents a
perfect food palatable,
easy of assimilation, and
an appetizer ; these are
everything to those who
are losing flesh and
strength. The combina-
tion of pure cod-liv- er oil,
the greatest of all fat pro-
ducing foods, with llypo-phosphitc- s,

provides a re-

markable agent for Quick
Flesh Building in all ail-

ments that are associated
with loss of flesh.
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Biliousness
dyspepsia
sick headache
bilious headache

" Goul

What Waa on Tf la Mind.
Tho Hartford Tost reran utrlk.

I lid lnstaoce nf preoccu jatl(in whlib
oi'currpd In that city not lonif oro.

A teachpr In one nf the public
iriiool asked her pupils to write a
sentence contninlou the pronoun
A small colored boy responded thus:

"Mjr mother nmde a shortralce. t
was bo short I didn't not any of lu"

llarr Vara natltkiral.
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sallow skin
pimples
torpid liver
depression of spirits

of Wit." Good Wife.
Need

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
indigestion
bad taste in the mouth
foul breath
loss of appetite

when these conditions are caused by constipation ; and con-

stipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.
One of the most important things for everybody to

learn is that constipation causes more than half the sick-

ness in the world; and it can all be prevented. Go by
the book.

Write to B. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New
York, for the little book on Constipation' (its causes con-

sequences and correction) ; sent free. If you are not within
reach of a druggist, the pills will be sent by mail, 25 cents.

Drevity is the
You
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SEIGNIORAGE BILL VETOED

BY fRESIDENT CLEVELAND.

Who Bays a"Who!eome Impro.i.Hont"
In Business Is ''Unmistakably

Apparent.

The President Tftoed tbt Riant) seignior-Sg- e

bill. The mestng. Is very lengthy, but
Its molt asllrut io'uiIs ai. as fol-

lows:
To the Iloii'e of lirpresenstlvts:

I return, without my npprovsl, lintiM
bill No. 4.113(1, entitled "An rrt directing
the rolling of the silver bullion held In
the treasury end lor other purimms."

Miy.troiiK desire lo avoid disagreement
Willi thoae in both donees of consreas who
liAreni(-no'e- d ibis bill won d lead me to
Hpprove It it J could believe thet the public
would Rot bt Ihereliy etidsmiered alio that
such rctlon o.i niv part would be a proiar
iliei liari? of olbcinl duty. Inriiiiurh,
ImweTer, ee I s ti Ubalile to satisly myself
I hnl ins tiroposed legialntlon Is either
wise or Ccx.rtuae, try ronreiilon of Ibe
obllgnilnnit inn ri oiiaibllllii a attached to
g'est ollke lorbids (lie Indulgence of my
pers .fal (.wire a.iil .nexoiubly I'onllnvs me
totnat ciuise wli'cn is olrtiited by my

mid JuilKiuent. end poi;it?J out
by a fincers purpjse to protect aud
ptoir.ote t:ie geuerul in.ereats of tur
people

Tne flnnndnt disl.irhnnee which swept
over the coiin.'y uurni the la year wis
imparnlled lu Its seveniy ann ilisntrnin
ciiiinetienieF. 1 here stained to be almcst
aneiitire diapl.eeme.it of In. th r, o.ir ilni'i-tii- l

ability aiiu a loss el ccr.ll le.-- :e in our
llacal pulley. A o.ig thus who rttenptcd
to assign cause. IW oi.r iiis:ress it " f s very
generally cancelled tliat l.ir npe's lfii 01 a
proriainn of law ihen in force vl Irli

the gover!iui:it ts .urcii?se month-
ly a large amo. nit uf ellvtr tiilllor. ill
lasue lis ceriillcates l i payr.ient ih;tjr,
was either eniiiely o.' to a larne e Mec.t re-
sponsible 'or nur rcnditi'in. V.iis ltd '0 t.ie
rejieal :n the lstil.y cl Novsmorr, l'.t, of
this statutory prcvia'on. We lisd,h'iT"eor,
falltn so low in the Depths of terirsticri
and timidity nnd apprehension had s
completely gained e intrnl in tlnsncisl cir-
cles that nur nipid reci'peration cculd i.et
be reasonably expected.

Our recovery, has, nevertheless, steai'lly
rugreised.and (hoiiglilecs than live months
iave elnpaeil tince the repeal nf the

silver purchs'e reipiuei'ienls, a
wholesale Improvement is unr.iistak.ibiy
apparent. ( onlidence in our abaoluti
solvency Is to sm ti an exlent reinstated
and f inh in nur dispositloii to adhere ta
loiind linanciul methods is so far restore I as
In produce the must enrournging reul's
boih nt home and abroad. I lie w inds ct
muilcrn indu.try hn-- been slowly set in
motion and llie liile of ,loreinti l.iVeu inent
has ugain si ailed In our ilirectioti.

Our recovery being i well under way
nothing ing should be done to check oil'
convalescence, nor should we loigel that a
reliipse ai this time Jwoiild almn-- t surety
reduce us to a lower stage nf litiain lnl s

than tint Irom which we are Just
emerging.

I believe Hint If ti e bill under considera-
tion should become s law It would be

as a retrogresstinii from the fl.ian-cih- I

iiitenlioiia by our recent reieal of the
provision forcing silver bullion pun t es,
dial it would weaken if It did not destroy
ramming faith and confidence In ojr
sound linnncial tendencies and tha. as a
ronaeiiuence our tirogrtss t.) renewed bu

lienltli would be uii'iirluimtelv check-
ed and a return to our recent tlistreui:ij
plight seriously tnreatened.

SOUTH CAROLINA LIQUOR RIOTS
9 Citizens and H Bples" Killed. Militia

Companies Refuae to Respond to
the Oovernor'a Call.

HtreaniB of blond flowed III Ihirlliigtoli, B.

C, on Kridny, when nt 8.110 p. in. dl.ieiiHiiry
s lea and eltiiiin chixhed. It was thought
Hint nil trouble was over and the Humter
light Infantry bad returned to Humter In the
morning. 'I he tight occurred when nn armed
body of apiee were leaving town. Frank R.
Normeut. a prominent young liiHiirauea man,
and a North I'limlluinu iiHineil lledmoiid,
and Pepper and Mel.eiiunn, Imth apiea, were
killed outright. Chief of Police Dargnn, K.
t'. I.in'HK and LiH'iis Normeut weru badly
wounded.

tlovernor Tlllnuin hoe given out nn Inter-vie-

in which In tlm bitterest terms he
the whole trouble to ll

iiewpHMra. The Humter light Infantry Imve
ref need to return to Iiarlington. After the
light in Darlington the apiea lied and are re-

ported to lie in the woods with enraged a

pursurlng determined to exterminate
them.

At Florem-e- , K. C., a mob entered tho state
dlHiiHiiry aud ih'stroyed the entire atoek uf
liiiuor.

The ml lit 111 eoiiipnnlea of Chnrloston, Mull
lillig. Humter nnil Winalxiro have all refuaed
to reaHind to the Fovernor's call for troops.

The trouble grew out of (lovenior'a Till-

man's effort to enforce the obleationaldediA-iieiiHar-

law verting the ealo of lliuur in the
BtHte.

The affair has InteiiHilled the bitter feeling
In thin State, and not in 80 years has there
lieen such eetrnngimient between illffcrcul
fai'tione and eleinenta nf Houth Carolina.

The following account la the eltiiatiun as
summed up by a newHpaer friend of Gover-
nor Tillman. The governor has delnred
Iiurllugtou and Florence countliw In a Htuto
uf Insurrection. The report that he hiw de
clnn-- martial law over the whole state la un-
true. H hoe alaoorderedthe milroad authorl-tie- a

not totriuiaiairt any bodiea of men unices
authorized by hlm.The railroads have tliua far
refused iNimpllaiiee. The governor hae also
nnleri'd the telegraph eoinpiinlea not totraiw-m- it

any newa of warlike tendeni'y.This order
baa likewlw) been reluaed compliance.

THK LAW THAT I'AfBKII AIX THE THOITIU.K.
I'niler the diapciisttry law bar riMims nre

not permitted in the Htnte. Wlilnkey ia
or sold to consumerH only by bonded

omcera lu the dilTereut eouutlea, In wuled
paekagee, ranging from balf a pint to four
gallous. No package can lie opened on tho
premibfK. Tne only requirement for nny
I'ltizcn to obtain whiaky or other Htimulnntu
Is to elgn an order or requeet stating the
smoiint or kind uf Ihpior wanted, J.lipmr
'auuot lie aold to minora or habitual drunk-srd- a.

Ileer and wine are iiIho ini'luded in the
proviaiong nl the law. The local ntlleent u)
lulu their liiuorn from a htuto (omniiwiiouer,
who purchuaee nil the lliuorH aold in the atate
and puts them into sealed pw'kiiges for

All the good. purchaMed miint be
Hlialyze.l by the at ate chemist and their pur-
ity guaranteed liefore tuile.

The maximum profit allowed under the law
la 541 per cent, to the Hate mid M per cent, at
the local diieiuiary, one half of which goes
Into the county treaeury aud the other ball
Into the trcRMiry of the municipality.

Tble law line been in force aliout a year,
aud it boa been a coustnnt caUHU uf ati Lfo

BROWN PAPER EXPRESS FRAUD.
Ketahum Finally Caught Daad to Eights

by .Wells-Farg- o People.
After monttis of pursuit.Caunet 'etch tun

alias Charles Hardin, wanted by tils Wells
Fargo Express company, was captured at
Alma, near Fort Hmitb, Arg. In O'pte ru-

ber, 18U2, while acting as messenger for the
company, two package, ciniuining (dd.OJO
were placed in bis charge. When they
arrived in Jalveton,,Tx..tliey were found
lo contain only brown paper, Ketcliiuu
was suspected, arrested and released for lack
of evidence. He then entered suit fur
ISO, 000 damages, but disappeared belore
the case was called. When captured last it
is alleged HU.oOO was found upon bis per-
son. He was taken lo Bt. Louis.

conomy
requires that in all receipts

baking powder, Royal Baking
shall be used. It will go further

and make the food lighter, sweeter,

of finer flavor and more wholesome.

ravL iAiti'io ao'. trn eo ie

The) tJrent Wall.
Tl o ((tcut wtill of China was

inniistiied bv Mr. I'nthanK, nu
Aincrlinn criifltii'i-- r cniraired on the
ttirvuv lor u I hi nc? n railway. Ills

t truie the height 18 fort.
Kvery few hundred inrri there Is a
tower :.'' feci hltfh. The fotindat'on
A tho wall goc over philns and
'iioiinialns every foot of the fonnda-lio- n

l.oinu or solid graniie, and the
rest of llio structure solid masonry.
In so i c plnccs the wall Is built
iiiioolh tip n jiiln-- t tho hank, or
.rnsos a pieclplre where there is a
ilicer descent of I.UJO fceU

The lady whose portrait heails this article
Is Mrs. Mary K. Covell, of Kcotlaud, Bon
Homme Co., 8. Dak. Hue writea to Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Chief Consulting Physician to tba
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at
Buffalo, N. Y.. as follow.: I wa sick two
years with ' failing of the womb ' and leucor-rhw-a

previous to taking your medicines. I
took six bottle. of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription, and was entirely cured ot both in
ix month. ; It is four years tbis month,

since I was entirely well of both thoae dis-
eases and have never had any signs of their ap-
pearance since and I am satisfied the ' Favor-
ite PreacTirtion ' saved my life, fur I could
hardly walk around when I commenced
taking that medicine and 1 think it Is a Uod's
biesaing to me that I took it.

I was pronounced incurable by the best
doctors bare in the Wcit I gave up all
hope, and made up my mind that I was to
be taken away from my husband and baby
of two years old. I was sick all of tbe time

could not eet anything at all. In one week,
after bediming the use uf tbe ' Favorite Pre-
scription' my stomach was so much better
that I could eat anything ; I could see that I
wa gaining all over, and my husband then
went and got me six bottles ; I tank three of
tbem and my sUimacb did not bother me any
more.

Wo sent to yon and got tbe People's Com-
mon Hense Medical Adviser, and found
my cose deerrihed just as I was: we did
what tbe book tuld us, in every way ; in one
month's time I could see I was much better
than I bad been ; we still kept on just as the
bonk told us, and in three months I stopped
taking medicine, and I can proudly
say I am a well women, yes, am well, strung

nil bealtby.
When I began to take your medicine my

face was poor and eyee looked dead. I could
not enjoy myself anywhere. I was tired and
sick all the time. I could hardly do my
house-wor- but now I do that and tend a
big garden, help my husband and take in
sewing."

The following will prove Interesting to
feehlo women generally, and especially so to
those about to become mothers. Mrs. Dora

CO

Eruptions

I save for soin. tlm. basa a safferrr
blood trouble, for whlt-- I took many
did me w fooa. i a.vs now tas.a

wim hi mon wonaarrui
n)ojlii tli. butbas aslsml twut jr

friend, aay tbay a.ver
I aui fasuag quit

SPECIFIC

wall sr., Ncvvcs)st.

"How in Fklmmlns gcttlnif alonR In
his profession?" said one Chicago
man to another. "Ho Is quite suc-
cessful. 1 understand. " he told
me yesterday that he owed several
thousands of dollars." "Yes. That

how well he must have establ-
ished his credit." Detroit Free
I'reas

Visitor "Tommy, I wish to ask
rou a few qiic-tio- In grammar."
Tommy "Yes, sir " "If Rive you
the sentence 'The pupil loves his
teacher, what Is that?" "Sarcasm."
-- Texas SlftlntfS.

A. Guthrie, of Oakley, Overton Co., Tenn.,
writes : " I never can thank yon enough for
what your treatment has done for me ; I am
stronger now than I have bean for six years.
Wben I began your treatment 1 was not able
to do anything. I could not stand on my feet
long enough to wash my dishes without suf-
fering almost death J now I do all my house-
work, washing, cooking, sewing and every-
thing for my family of eight. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is the best medicine to
take before confinement that can be found ;
or at least it proved so with me. I never
suffered to little witb any of my children as
I did with my lost and she is the healthiest
we have. I recommend your medicines to all
of my neighbor and especially 'Favorite
Prescription ' to all women wboaresntfering.
Have induced several to try it, and it hoi
proved good for tuem." ours truly.

Dr. Pierre's Favorite Prescription is a pos-
itive cure for the most complicated and
obstinate leucorrhea, excessive flowing,
painful menstruation, unnatural suppres-
sions and irregularities, prolapsus, or falling
ot the womb, weak hack, " female weakness,''
anteverslon, retroversion, bearing-dow- sen-
sations, chronic congestion, inflammation and
ulceration of tbe womb, inflammation, pain
and tenderness nf tbe ovaries, accompanied
with "Internal heat."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a
scientific medicine, carefully compounded by
an experienced and physician, and
adapted to woman's organization. It
is purely vegetable in its composition and
perfectly harmless in its effect m an y condi-
tion of the syx.'rm. For morning sickness or
nausea, due to pregnancy, weak stomach, in-

digestion, dyspepsia anil kindred symptoms,
its use will prove very beneficial.

Dr. Pierce's Book, " Woman and Her Dis-
eases," ( 11)8 page, illustrated I, giving suc-
cessful means of home treatment, ran be bad
(Mated ia pfciin niteiopt) by enclosing 10

eta., in one cent stamps, to pay postage, to
tbe Doctor, at his addreu, as given at tha
beginuing of this ortiula.
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and similar annoyances are caused by Impure blood,
which will result in a more dreaded disease. Unless
removed, slight impurities will develop into serious
maladies. SCROFULA, ECZEMA, SALT RHEUM
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translation of foreign fjuotntion. It is

in tho hoioo, otbct study, and
schoolroom.
The One Great Ftartftard Ajithjyrity'.
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Toun, writes : I ho Imemiutonsl iMcUoaaryw
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